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'is wall was consti icted for the double purpose of
preventing dust fromi teaching the mnil. and as a tire
wall. The first floor of the cleaninug departmient is used
to receive wheat fromt farners' wagons. Thle second
flat lias stones for grindng fecd, and scales for receiving
wheat f:om cars. On the third flat are two Riçli-
imond brush machines. On the fourtih that, two Richmond
smnutters. On the fifth flat is located one four.cylinder
cockle machine. llie last flat is occupied wvith three
Richmond separatoas and one large larnard & l.cas'
receiving separator. one lialf of ti: cleanaig depart.
ment is divided into four biins for grindmng supply of
wheat, withî a capacity of :o,ooo bushels. The total cost
of this extensive nmilling piopeity aiiounitecd to over a
quarter ofa million dollars.

Since the completion of the iitl, tle business of the
company has constantly and rapidly exp.nded. Supplies
are now readily obtained to keep the îîmaclinery steadily
at work throughout the year, and the product is ever in
inîcreasinig demmand. F.or thîe past vear thîe mililihas been
at work niglt and day without interruption. Since the
imilîs were coimpleted, qute a numnber of roller mils have
been erected throughout the province, and these have of
course cut at1 considerable local trate, but in spite of
this, t'.se deiand for tle brands of flour turned out at
thi. muill lias enornmously increased. The trade of the
conmpany now extends fron Victoria, I. C., on tle west,
ta the Lower l'rovinces, Newfoundtand and the United
Kingdom to the east. Ogilvies' llongarianl patents, and
Ogmivies' strong bakcrs have successfully conpeted with
foreign shippers of flour to Canada, and these two popu-
lar brands of Manitoba flour have taken the tead in
driving out Oregon tillers roin
the markets of the Pacifie Prov-
ince, as well as the linneapois
and St. L.ouis millers fron the
markets of the Lower Provinces.
In both the eastern and western
extrernes of our country, :lan-
itoba has almost succeeded in
annihilating forcign coimpetition,
and to the two brands named
belongs a great share of the
credit for this result.

Conmencing at first with two
or three purchasing points, the
company now lias gtrain buyers at
ail principal points throughout
the province, extending along
over Soo miles of main tine and
brandi railways, mostly in the
province of Mlanitoba. At many
of the principal points coimmod-
ous stean clevators have been
crected, and at iminor points
horse-power elevators and store-
houses have bcen established.
The country storage capa':ity is
beingadded to yearly. In addi.
lion to the properties already
described, the company lias erect-
ed a conmmodious brick builing
at a central location in the city,
frotih which the business affairs of the institution are
directed.

The amoint of wheat handled aci year ,ince ic
conpletion of the iill, will give an idea of the rapid
expansion of the business of the coiipany. In S:S2 the
purchases of wieat aiotiiiied to 4.ooooo bushels in

SS2, 630,000 bushels ; in aSS4, 1,000.000 bustels in
iSS 5, 1,250,000 busiels : in aES6, 1,750,ooo. Figures
are given for the crop year. The figures will also serve
as an index to the expansion of the wleat·,rowing
industry of the province. The Ogilvic company e.\pcct
to iiandle fully 3,oo,ooo bushels of the crop of 1S87.

This brief sketch of tie milling industry ai Winnipeg
of the <>gil ieM1illing Company, would be incoiiiplete
without somie reference to the 5ersonndl/of the coiprany,
so wcll known throughout Canada and even beyond our
national boundaries: The followng are the oficers
President, John Ogilvie ; \'ice-lresident, W.-W. Ogilvie;
threctors, W. A. llastings, Geo. '. llastings and S. A.
.\Gaw. The local Officers lire re : W. A. Hlastings,
managing director; F. W. Thoipson, secleary ; Geo.
V. llastiigs, supîerintenleit orf buildimg, iimachinery and
imanufacturing, and S. A. Ga director of the grain
purchasing depariiient. N1r. Gco. V. i Jastings is con-
sittered a very coimpetcnt man in his dtepîartiimentî, and
the nuit lire was built under his superintendence. lie
has just returned froiii superintciding the construction
of the Company's Royal '.\ills ai \oItrcatl witi a capa-
city of s,500 barrels daily. Geo. i. Kelly is the lcad
mill.r aI the Wimiperg l'mill. F. G. Simpson travels for
the westernm branchi of -ie coipany's buasiness, his route
extemnding from Ottawa Ontario, to Kamk>ops, Il. C.

A. 0. lastings represcits the coimpany on i tht acif.:
coast. tlie Winnipeg branci also necessitates the cm-

ployment of ai oflice staff of twelve mien, whilst about
a mo nen aie given employient in the purchasing aid
maniiufactumring idepartmients.

IMPROVED CUTTING-OFF MACHINE.

h'lie firami of Johnai flertranm & Sons, umandas, Ont., to
ka. p tup withl tie incrcasing demand for imiproved tabor
saviiig îmachinery, have pflaced on tle market lately a
miamber of new tools, one of which, for cutting-oir and
centering bars fromi 3 '- inches down, as lierewith tire.
sented to our readers. No well organized amachine
shop can do without such a machine as this, and stick
to the old style of nicking, breaking.t, centering and
facing the rotigli ends of bars and forgiigs. hlie satis.
faction to a good tatie laid when ail the t ork is put to
his iand centered and faced ready for the tool, can be
easily understood.

This machine can cut ol'and centre steel and iron
bars from 31: inries doen'm. The two tools are set in
sockets in the rests so as to cut close to tle revolving
jaws on tollov spindle. ' e fraine and headstocks are
cast in one piece and the ..ollow spindle is p:ovided
with a universal chuck at each end. 'lie tools feed ta
thme centre autommatically and can be adjusted from the
front while runninug, a stop motion throwing the feed out
at any point. The centering device can be thrown back
white cutting off, the tools are plancd with the proper
clearance. Counterslaft lias fast and loose pulleys,

1.mîov1·:> CuI-rNo.FF M1ACîîrNE.

14x3'- inches and should mmake So revolutions per min-
uite. Weight, 2,oo lbs.

A $50,000 CONTRACT,

AN,.ANv .\10R E, ENTRt'sTEai TO TilE S.iil a'URI-
FïIîR Coat P.îNY- -o*.OR is îc a uiN rioNi Fo i..\N

FOR NINE ROt.L.R 1...

Froim a recent issue of the Stratford Daily Herd we
clip the following article :

hlie Gen. T. Smith Mliddlings Purifier Co., of this city,
lias the contract for the iron work and machincry for a
new t2oo barrel roller alour iamili at Rat Portage, lani-
toba. Thlis contract, which calls for about $50,000
worth of machinery, includes about 40 roller imills, 36
Smith purifiers, and centrfugal reels and other machin-
cry, with iSo,oco pounds of iron work, shafting, put-
leys, &c.

Ti. . - of the amil are prominently identified
with the Cana.ênm Pacific Railway and carrying out the
V ýoject under the style of the Lake of ie Woods Milling
Co., Alex. Mitchetl being presidnti and John Mather
vice.president, bot of Mlontreal. The mill and its ad-
juncts are ta be of a most substantial and complete char-
acter, and will cost over $200,ooo. The mill building
will occupy a ground space of iooxi :o feet, and will be
constructed wholly of granite, a large aumount of this
stonte beng quarried fron the race-way. The nili
Proper, 5oxt in, will be six stories high, exclusive of base-
ma nt. The reniaming 50 feet frontage wili be three
stories and basement in height, and designed for the
packing department and warebouse. Contiguous will

be a building 30x50 feet, to contain two 6o nch water
%%tîeels, working under a 24 foot head, and leaving ample
room for two more wheels in case the company shouild
at aity tine in thc future desire to build another mill
adjoining, as is thought possible. About 200 feet dis.
tant fron the main building is to be crected a 125,000
bushel clevator, the wheat being conveyed to te miill by
means of a belt wheat.carrier. A race.way 30 feet wide
and ta have to feet of water will be cut througlh the sohd
granite at a cost atone of $24,ooo. In this manner the
Lake of the Woods is secured as a natural and inex-
liaustible reservoir for water, the race eiptying into the
\Vinnipeg river

l'le contract was given the Smith Purifier Co. by E.
tP. Allis & Co., of Milwaukee, the head contractors. It
is understood that the main object of the enterprise is
to mill M1anitoba wheat in transit, and that it is probably
but the first of several mills that will bc erected. Mon.
treal, where Ogilvie & Co. have just conpleted a new
miill, is nentioned as the location most likely ta be
chosen by the new company for another mill, so that the
Smith lurifier Co. has a series of fine orders in prospect,
of which the present is onty the first.

liesides the large contract referred to, the Smith Puri-
fier Co. has numerous other orders, whici will keep the
works fully employed for soine tinie. The company has
orders for milling plant for two other mîills in the North-
west, one at Portage la Prairie and another at Mooso-
min, Assiniboia ; for a mill at Waterford, Ont.; and for
five imills on the ncw C. Pl. R. cut off from Smith's Falls
ta Montrcal, namely, at Smith's Falls, Oxford Mills,
West Winchester, Chesterville and Maxville, the last of

which is about completed and
will bc running in a few days.

The constant streain of busi-
ness at the Smith Purifier Co.'s
works is the best testimor.y that
could be furnished of the con-
pany's manufactures. The Her-
aid hopes this Ieading Stratford
institution will prosper yet more
in the future.

WHERE IS THE ADVAN-
TAGE FRON HIGH

SPEED?
It is very easy to Icave out the

part that the strength of a shat
has to take, in looking for the
benefit of high speed in transmit-
ting power and to overlook a
snall factor ofsafety which every
one is fond of seeing when a
number of heavy shaft wheels
arc to be strung up overhead.
Take the hne shaft that runs
down through the centre of the
room loaded with pulleys from
end to end and notice how much
car. be gained bv driving it
ait a slower speed. .ake the
pulleys twice as large and the

shaft only neceds to go one-half a turn as before, and
what a change it makes in the arc of contact for the
belting? The sane belts will answer ta run just the
same, only they need to be made somewhat longer to
allow for larger drving wheels, and see how much casier
it is to carry ail the load on the bearings. than to strain
everything up te high speed? All the friction found in
the journals are not to be overcome through but halfthe
space as before, and a great improvement is indicated
in the direction of the coal pile. It is very easy to sec
that the strength of the shalt has been made the most
use of by suîch a proceceding and the factor of safety re-
duced to almost the breaking point. Another enlarge-
nient of the shaft whecls would gave it moicof atorsional
strain than it could hold. If it would do to make the
wheel twice as large, and drive the shaft slowly to keep
up the same surface speed to save power, then it would
be just as well ta let the pulleys remain as they are and
turn down the bcarings where the shaft is to be support-
cd as far as loss of power is concerned. There are two
tlîngs that go tn make up the driving energy of power.
Ont is speed and the other is moving force. The
advantages of ligh speed are, that it takes less force to
operate n ith than a driving strain that has a slow move-
ment to work from. Iligh speed gives a chance for a
small belt ta do as nmuch work as a large one; for a
small pulley ta accoimplish as much as a heavy flywheel,
or a light shaft to transmit the same ainount of power as
a heavy one; and whenever this important c:ement of
speed is interfered with an increase in the drving force
must be called for and the modes of transmission
strengthened accordingly.-journal of Commerce.


